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Aside From Street Improve-
ment Matters Only Routine

Matters Are Considered.

COMPLAINT IS HEARD Atoasted
llemonstratea Against Instruction of

Hewer by t'tmti actor Paving Fowl-

er Street Tax Ordinance- - Plac-

ed on 1st and 2nd Heading.

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process
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liuued Pally Except Sunday.

U. vt. tux . vttuiprrly
"

BUBSCHIFTION BATES

Pally, Pr year, by mall. ! JJ
Dally, Hi months, by mall
Dally, three months, by wall
Dally, single month, by mall
Dally, by carrier, per month
Weeklv Nmra-RnTl- hy mall, per year
tuweu as waller alay ii. 120. atiu. po.i oJiUa at uutw-bur-

Oregon, under th Act of March t.

HOHKIILIMI. QUE UitS. NOVKMBKIt H, iWil.

PROMOTING CIVILITY.

A company in New York City recently conducted a civility

campaign among its employes, in which it tried to train them in

courteous ways of dealing with the public. Many letters were

receive.! expressing thanks from people who were pleased by

cases of thoughtfulness on tho part of these employes. The idea

is being taken up in other places. Millions of people have a per-

petual grouch with life. If you ask them any question in regard
to their work, they respond with curt answers that tell you noth-

ing of what you wanted to know, and give you the impression
that your queries were foolish and annoying. Railroad companies
used to have many people of that type. Their brakemen would

yell out the names of stations in an inarticulate voice that no one
could understand. Then if you asked them any questions they
would almost snap your head off. Most public service corpora-

tions have learned in these times that good manners conciliate

public sentiment, and are one of the best investments that a com-

pany can make. Store clerks in many places have had a reputa-
tion for incivility. Many big city stores have employed a class oi

young people who are not interested in their work, who watch the
clock all the time and are concerned only with the diversions that

begin when work is done. They wait on customers in a perfunct-

ory manner, and are particularly disagreeable in dealing with peo-

ple who are plainly dressed. It has been one of the aims of the
business men of Roseburg to train up a group of store people who

have smooth and friendly manners and helpful ways. No special
civility campaign has ever been promoted here, but our merchants
have done their best to make every week in the year Civility week.
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KAMAS KOM.MKXTS

News-Revie- Co., printing, $122.-3- 0.

Scott Brothers plumbing, $6.90.
Improvement Fund.

Rice Street:
News-Revie- printing $17.00

Laurelwood Sewer:
A. B. !r nlund, Inspecting, $50.00
N. K. Richardson. Engineering 4.00

mkmhkrs.

GOOD EVUM.NU FOLKS
We met a new kind of girl today.

She was so delightfully different.
Her dnnsea were down to her ankles.
She ana gowned all In simple white

there was no rrimlMin hat or pur-
ple hosiery. She bad not been eco-
nomical In the cloth from which her
waist was cut. Her face was free
from powder and paint, yet her Hps
were red and her skin smooth. Her
eyebrows were not peeled. She .did
not have that hungry, iiieal-emvl-

look uImjiiI her. She did not mention
dancing while I talked to her. she
did not lint Into our eon vernal Ion the
totally foreign fart that she hail not
gone to Hie laid hie Jlloey dance.
Not hIiikIc time did she mention
the neme of another man. She did
not tilk elMiut the weather. She did
not elude. She did not try' to tell a
funny story. She did not a single
time say, "I'll tell the world," or
"enn you Imagine." She was not
chewing cum and she hated cigaret-
tes. Though It was only the first
lime I had seen her, she did not
serearn when I kissed her thrice. She
even seemed to enjoy. She was to
delightfully different. She was two
months old.

HK KNKW HOW.
There was an old eeewr

And he had a lot of sense.
Ho started up In business

On a dollar eighty cents.
The dollar for stork.

And the eighty for an ad.
Brought him three lovely dollars

In a day, by dad!
Well, he lxui:ht more goods

And a little more space.
And he played that system

With a smile on his face.
The customers flftcked

To his
And soon he had to hustle

For a regular store,
l'p on the square

Where fie people pass
He gobbled up a corner
Thnt was nil plate glass.
He fixed up the windows

With the best that he had.
And told them all about It

In a hilf-nng- e ad.
Ho soon had 'em coming

And he never, never milt, .

And be wouldn't cut down
On his ads. one Jit,

And lie's kept things humping
In tho town ever since.

And everybody calls him
The Merchant Prince.

Some say it's luck.
Hut tlint's all hunk

Why. he was doing business
When times were punk.

People have to purchase
And the geerer was wise

For he knew the way to get 'em
Waa to advertise. Exchange.

9
One hv one the topics ye ed. of

rnno Plrkln's has been luinilng on
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BROCCOLI GUOWERs.

3.00
12.00

$6.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

28.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
8.00

H. E. Mcllenry. Knglneering,
H. I.. Kppsteln. Kngineerlng

Fowler Street:
H. I.. Mcllenry, Engineering
Claud Crocker, Engineering
E. It. Greenland, Kngineerlng
N. E. Richardson. Engineering
H. b. EppRteln, Engineering

I.lllmrn Street:
A. B. Greenland. Engineering
N. E. Richardson, Engineering
Claud Crocker. Engineering
Gordon Stewart, Engineering
II. L. Eppstoin, Engineering

Subscribers to Umpqua Broemn
Exchange, tnke i,nii, .1 .
WMI behehfatCity ifi2

Tho high school basketball play-er- a

and rooters went to Wilbur butt
Saturday. We lost to a heavier and
faster team but the boys put up
a good scrap. Wilbur H. 8. will
play a return game here thla Satur-
day. Everybody welcome. Bernard
Uenn, Fred Newman, Edward Daiil,
Lewis Morris. Harry Parrott and
Ered Lange, sub., were Ihe doughty
players.

- Friday being Armistice Day. will
bo a holiday for tho school children.
Thoy also have the Friday following
Thanksgiving.

The school board derided to buytwo pieces of playground appnrnlus.
A giant-ti'ld-e and three swings.
Surely It will be much appreciated.

Zach Murray has been spending
Part of the week on his homestead.

Rolle Miller has returned home af-
ter his week's sojourn In Roseburg.

iMrs. Lucas was in town Saturdayas was also Mrs. Boren and son,
Walter.

Rev. Shrodo will preaeh Saturday
evening, November 12, and Sundav
morning. Everybody come. Epworth
League Sunday evening.

Parent Teachers' meeting Friday
evening, Nov. 11.

for the purpom of acce'ptln, mcertiflente,, feeing

Aside from the consideration ,of
the Improvement of South Stephens
street, the council had little business
for consideration at last night's meet-

ing. A request that Court street be
improved was considered. Repairs
were recently made by the street
cleaning department, cracks snd
breaks In the pavement lioln? filled.
The street was left In a very bumpy
condition and trave'ln? over It Is
very disagreeable. The mayor prom-
ised that the street will be smoothed
up at once.

F. H. Meredith, appeared and en-

tered a complaint about the destruct-
ion of his sewer which wa-- broken
when Fowler street was paved. It
was found, however, that ho should
have been connected with the sewer
in the rear of his propertv Instead of
the eewer across the street, and con-

sequently there Is a dispute about
who Is responsible for the damage.
The matter was referred to the com-
mittee on health and police.

Jltnry llcensi 3 were Issued In W.
I. Tory. Orvllle n. Pea roe, Harry
Shields and J. II. Shy.

The usual reports were read and
approved.

Monthly estimates on tho various
'mnrovements were con5lderrd. The
following amounts were allowed:
Riverside Drive, $1554. fiS: Laurel-woo- d

sewer, 11034.80; Fowler St..
$136.80.

The ordinance providing for the
bwlng of a tax in the sum of $29.-569.-

was rend first and second
times. The ordinanre providing for
the improvement of Hire street was
also placed on first and rerond read-
ing.

Tho following Is a list of the bills
allowed:

Earl Benedick, repair of llshts
$29.70.

Fenaughty Machinery Co., supplies
$59.10.

Rie nnd Rice. Insurance, $50.00.
Churchill Hdwe. Co. supplies. $1.50.

Roseburg Hotel, rent. $5.00.
Service Carngn. gas. $2.07.
W. S. Powell, supplies. $6 70.
Brundae Brothers, platform.$224.70.
Vosbure Crnthers. supplies, $2.40.
R. L. Whipple. Insurance. $18.75.
Douglas Co. I.lcht nnd Water Co..

light and water. $707.30.
noherty Brothers, blacksmlthing,

$29.50.
Roy Hiifhnm. services. $1.00.
Roseburg Rook Store, supplies,

$2.B0.
Herman fl Althaus, plunibinT, $1.

Riverside Drive:
A. B. Greenland, Engineering $10.00
N. E. Richardson. 'Engineering 6.00
Claud Crocker.' Engineering 8.00
II. L. Eppstv..n, Engineering 16.00

This organization staodsloret,llshing the Broccoli IndustrT
Douglas County upon a r,v r f
B. shipping-poin- t basli, ui ',,
prominent grower,, reprneul,I nree.ftwirtlia At ,i .. , , ,m uDon't forget the auction sale at

Empire barn Saturday, Nov. 12. J.
M. Judd.

;, .'Lvery member shill hare t iol,in the affairs of the orgnliatiMkexact proportion to his Interest! aIndicated by his acrcife. Allnw.ers Invited to join us as erar Inter
WE CAN SATISFY you in any line

of suits or overcoats. Come in and
look our samples over, and you will
be convinced. Roseburg Cleaners,
308 N. Jackson.

THE ROSEIU KO l'LUMBIXG AND
HEATING CO.

FOSTER BUTXEH.

M. C. IIALABAIGH

The fat reducing class being conducted in New York as an
exhibition for a health convention, finds plenty of folks who will

deny themselves rich fare and go through toilsome exercises to
drop some of their flesh. They do not seem to sympathize with
the ancient philosopher who said "Laugh and grow fat." Yet

many people are working in gymnasiums to get rid of flesh
Sometimes the harder they work, the more appetite they develop
and the more flesh they pile up. And meanwhile the slim crowd
eat and eat, and remain skinny. "Which of you by taking though'
can add one cubit to his stature"? says the Bible. It is equally
difficult to get rid of one's stature when there is too much of it
The people who from their youth have walked and played ou
doer games commonly prevent needless accumulations of flesh
and never have to pull dreary chest weights to get rid of then
heavy burden.

o
If th club women of the nation have their way the disarma-

ment cor.fororce r.ocn to convene at Washington, D. C will round
out a program that spells defeat for nny future program that ha?
for i'.n purpose c!eath-dcalin- g warfare among the nations of the
world. These women are working hard to bring about world-pcac- j

and they will carry a mighty weight in their sincere

Rra! livestock, fjrm u
merchandise auctioneer, run.. t.

Open for business under the new
management and will continue the
business under old firm name at
242 N. .aekson St. Roseburg riumb-In- g

and Heating co. Phone 151.
Del. V. Rast, Mgr.

at O. V. Young & Son's, or it 111

itorin l ine.

cMrviiLJELiy mns a teDi're dwindling: away. Now the coun- - I s
11 announces thev will pave the

to guaranteed by 30 years
service to millions oi
Americans. Kondoo'i
tvorl; wonders for' your

Why be so sour when you can buy
a good mixed candy at 20c per lb. at
the People's Supply Co.

Spalel hhls will he received hi tit
Herk of School hist, Na 71,
Ioiik1;i rminly. Orfirnn. ud to. ihrl -

uth Stephens street mud-hol- e.

O
ARMISTICE DAY. fliiilinjr of 15th, for Unaid. sneezing, cough,

chronic catarrh, bcaJ- - oi a Khool bul4- -

AnnKtlce Day to the veteran of mik. nna niet iiicationi fortore note etc. The fire department was called
out at about 6 o'clock this morningFREE V:WSJihe world war means this: may hv Pf.-- at the office of 0. C

Itrt vvn. County School SupU Roseburg,
iroK'in,

20 Tre.lmen 't.Trying to clltiih into a moth-eate- n

uniform that is now three slzca too A eool and suffirlent bona will hi

roti Hired from the jHinVsnfu hiddr.tiniill.
tia m mit YiJWivPruggista I
at jour SUM KoJ hava I
andid&tM vifoKVJ'w it I

KONL "N W30FL I
Mliuewolls. Hiaa. YfogKaT iliTiM

Pinning on nil of the cheap meibils nnd ihf r.L'hr Is rprvrti to rejwi w
nnd nil Mil rfi . lvtd. Hy order of tkt

Hoard of liro(iorii.
l'ntfi nt Oreynn, this Ttt

United out free to "our heroes. '
Taking commands from a former

'sckiuid loole." a.iy oi inov. vrzi.
(JRO. A. CRANE,

rijrk. S. honl Pfft. No. 71.Swapping yarns and telling lies
dsuit what hapiiened to you In the rostnffire attlrtas, Melrose, Oregoi.

for a small fire at the Pcrrin Bhoe
stoi on Cass street. When the pro--

prleior of tho store left last night he
believed the fire to be out in the
stove and tossed his apron upon it.
It apparently smouldered fo- - a short!
time and then dropped to ti.e floor,
where a hole a couple of feet In di-- 1

ameter was burned but no serious
damage done. A pedestrian passing!
this morning noticed the fire and '

turned in an alarm and the blaze
was quickly extinguished by tho fire
department after the firemen forced
their way into the building. Had
there been a window open so that
the flames could secure more air a
bad fire would probably have been
the result.

.nny.
Pointing out the birds who wi

bickers or who were brave enough "TAIl"
????o get nun-le- d and avoid the draft.

The wife dusting off the old
unie" nod trying to shake out the MOONLIGHT MELODY

r

The music for Armistice Day is going to be furnished by the
Rocbi.rg Eand, and the musicians are giving their services free
Further evidence of their loyally to the city and its people.

o
Stophei s street i.", noinp; to le improved immediately. Thi:

is r.,iliiy RCtl i.ews and will jrie a great army of citizens some-
thing to be thanklul for at Thanksgiving time.

o
Are you all ready for the big celebration next Friday Arm

istice Day? The boys are preparing to carry out a fine program
Come to Roseburg and shake the dust ofr your feet.

r O

by &ssymoth-hal- l smell.
Attempting to put on a wrnp-lc-

FOIR
1 'I 'ItTin lifter you've forgotten which way tutto wrap It.

Putting on a wrinkled overseas
rap or a cnniiNilgn
nut. )n8 e penal t!s for tkinkirtO

A&ifTry ing; to walk erect like a sol
&tV--v. vr .vdier and act snappy.

Kitting dinner and trying to for
3" - v.Turkeys nrc already beginning to roost high and it will take

a fellow with some "drag" to gel one down for the Thanksgiving
ou can. tvdfe a womaas vv'-'!-

mer mo tiays or slum.
Scratching snsJeloiisly In remem-

brance of the old oh die days.
Trying to net like a hero in

buck prhate's outfit.

--temper by "tKe
i east. " "nsrY' .ss

Trying to explain why you'reBe careful of your step this is good "spooch" week. wearing an overseas enp and silver

;iiam;k iiai.i, lMi itovi i.
cnevrons.

KIT'IOKXt'Y HINTS FOIt Ill's!
NKSS MUX.

AIIOl Nl TI1K TOWN He careful hIhiiiI hiring any young
man wno asks you If you have am

The members of Hie South Dorr
Creek tiruugo spent yesterday nt thu
grange hall leveling anil graveling
tin- - grounds surrounding Ilia granite
hall. Formerly there him boon prac

hootch In your desk as soon ns he
In .i HATS cleaned unit hl.whn.l . t 41..

(B) Women, of cx urse. we 'mtenied for mny goodbut of --these notporptsS, one wa5
to be understood.

! not hire a young man who
comes In, hIin on your desk mid
tilings his feel.

tically no parking place for cars there
(.IK now thure In iikiiii lor at lenst
forty cars to he parked near I lie hall.
All of this room Is needed ns olten

Kosebui'K Cleaners. Just l'ho'no 472

lr. and Mm. C. II. Ilallev inonthe day In Itosehurg uttemjlng ,
business inatlers.

tit(g) Tka riardest tnin abott lying is "tfic ihotyINi not engage a iaralytic If you
tl s there are fully thin many cars thaT; Some cne wnl write roctett poetry"Mining ior a man to curry heavysafe.

ant the grunge hall when some special
event Is scheduled. A party of ItosehiirK motoristsSIIT3 and COATS rellnod lo tool

Mke new. Kosoburg Cleaners. I'honi iwsnuig through Oakland on Sundni C3Tke louder a pekei' "tnlksmorning halted their motor in fr.,.,1HTO.HAt'll OIT? THY THIS. of the large new garage building of brio toy i ' nuie ito
tktn.hr. 9nmi rsin. i milking the mission- -Cot a b of Ml O Na Slomarh use hi met ore was a church iher en

tcretl tho door and were greatly sur-
prised to see a mnulier of 4.1.

Tablets al W. K. Chapman's, and
atop all distress. hVllovea Indiges-
tion, or money back.

George Crane, of Melrose, spenlthe day In lloseburg looking afleibusiness affairs.

I1AVK your old winter coat dyedto look like new. Our prices arc
right, and our workmanship the best
lloselnirg Cleaners. Phono 472

toning arountl on the floor. "Whythis a church." said tine of H- .-
ladles. "Sure it Is." sni.l I.- -- i...
baml, "Them things would kno-- l.. .11

out of nnyhtMly."
II am

Nothing gels our niiiinle nl. L...
Mll.l IM'UY

SAl.K NOW ON n to near a old man,who has ao Utile hair ! if. We all come into life tke same way but there
I i a XThe final wind tin sal,, of t. .

IIK.UTHTI, IMU.I. l it I

Carr's store have rilled one of
their windows Willi iilte a number
of dolls. If you ran guess die num-
ber you will receive jour choice of
any of the lies ml fill dolls shown
(here. Co and look at the dolls and
put In your guess. Any man. woman
or child In Douglas county f ay
guess. Costs you nothing to guess
end you may get a beautiful doll.
Contest closes Not. 15th. ao get your

son Is now on. All pattern, trim-n-
d. tailored and sport hats, sailors

lams, children's hats. alum.. .n

combed when he wakes up. howl
against the girls and women for try-
ing to get a Utile more comfort andsave a little time by bobbing theirs.bons. flowers, feathers and trim

mlngs at actual half price v,ihi
HEZ WECK SAYS;
'Yellow is a bad color

T S
And by the way yon bald-heade- d j3 VJ 4reserved. Mrs. Gray, at millinery

dvpartment, Ilelluws' store.
men and holdMil.biilr slrl. i..

5 i for- both, a man.'don't" yon order your copy of IVuneguess In today. Carr'a Christmas
Store "where you aave."

j. . ckaracter nd Kiscan vor a i:ss.

Uniform! cleaned, pressed and! You can win a beautiful .iii ..

l'l kin's Winter Annual. They'll be
off Ihe press next month and you'llwish we'd saved yoq one of them.

LAFK rF.ltKl.NS SKZ:
"Mure people die of overratingthan overwork."

mended, for that parade on Armls-- Carr'a If you are good at guessingtire Day. Bring them In warly, or Costs you nothing. See their wln-rtio-

4)71. Iioaeburg Cleaners. dow. Contest closes Not. loth
POLLY DAY IN MARCUS SHOW OP OF 1921, AT ANTLER

TER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IX.


